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E:.cTîItICITY TREATEm EXPEIîîuTALnI.. By Linnens Cuininig, M.A.,
Late Scholar of Trinity College, Catnbridge, Assistant Master in Rugby
Sehool. Jtivingtons, Waterloo Plice, London.

This work contains the r.ubstance of experimental lectures delivercd to
somle of the senior boys in Rugby Schtool, and comprises onle school year's
courz.e of about seventy lessons, of cne hour each. The lessons are educa.
tional, tot technical, and ample explanation and iiiiinerous expîeritients are
devoted to the principles of thue science. Tito rapid developniitt of
electrical science and the iany uses to whici electricity is applied, demanadl
an attention that inust not be overlookei in Our sehools, and a Sinple and
plaitidissertation os- the subject, adaptetd so well to the rcquirreient, of Our
senior classes as this work is, should imeet with the highe4t favor frot
progressive teachers. We coinincnd the uiok to the attention of all inter-
ested in pîhysical science.

TEnatEntci: SOsO.Han1il.n), by J. C. %14Cy. For Tenperaice 'Meetings
Lodges and thu Hote Cirele. Price J3 centIs. Oliver Ditîta & Co., Bos.
toi).

Thi- new and genial book secin tW bie n atvaice on previous ones in
truc musical quality, brightncss, and apperopiriateness. New and Good
Temperance words to "IHoe Againi," " Marytatid," "l lil, White and
Blue," "l Glory Hall-ijahe,"" I Couing thrt*' the Ry," " Tentiig on the old
Ca:ip Grountid," and other favorite inelodiies, constitite a miisrked feature.
There are also plenty of pathetic songs, battle and vic-try song, soine good
teniperance glees, and tisic adtiln. to the vtriosus rites of Good 'empîîlars,
Templars of Honor, Royal Teiplar and Sonsï of 'rTeinperaince, and the
Women's Christiain Teuperanice Uiion is inot forgotten.

Tr TzsEacAtcH TEAciNOS OF Scîssca. Attptei to te uise ofTeacli.
ers and Pupilî in the Public Schools, by A. Bl. Paliner, M.D., LL.D.,
University of Michigan, with an Introduction by Afary A. Livermore.
Cloth GO cents. Boston : D. C. Heath & Co.

This is just the book that is wantei to instruct our youth in the f.cts
concerniig the use of alcolol in any shape. To state tlt a thing is per
nicicues without giving the reasons is siinpily ta arouse curiosity to fiid out
wherein it is so, and when the evil effects of alcahol on the various organs
of the hnimai body are so clearly and empliatically shown as they are in this
little -volume, there cani bc no nncertainty, ia illusion. Few who read this
book will hesitate in the step they otight to take in justice to theniselves,
for the welfare of friends or the betiefit of the cotlnnnnity. Teachers can).
not teach tenperance truths successfilly if utacqiainted with the
physiology of the subject; in the book before us this is expressedi in un.
nistaSble language.

Isonoasrc CnEMsuISTICY. A Text Book for Students, bv Prof. Victor von
Richter, University of Brstln. Atithorized Translation by Edgar T.
Smith, M.A., PI.D., Prof. of Cientistry in Wittenberg College, Springfield.
Ohio. 400 pages, 89 wod cuts, anti Colored Lithngraphic Plate of Spectra;
cloth, $2.00. Philadelphia. P. Blakiston, Soi & Co., Toronto: Hart &
Company.

This book is the second Atmericain editiitn fron the fourth Germait
edition, and it has reacietd five editions in Russia, Oite in Holland, and on1e
in Italy. In nost of the clemincal text-bo.ks of the presenit day, oite of the
striking feattures and difliculties witht which tencers have to contend in the
beparate presentationi of the theories and facts of thé science. These are
mually taugltt apart, as if entircly imdependent of each other, sud those ex-
perienced in teachiig the stibject kinow onîly too well the trouble eicouînt.
ered in attenpbting to get the stuîdenît praperly interestedl in, the science and
in bringinghimi ta a clear comfl)rehtensioi of the saine. lit thiswork,which
ia been reccived with stch iearty welcomte, the firat edition htavitg been

rapidlytdisposed oif, theory and fact are brouglit close togetier, sua their
intimate relation cle.irly shown. From careful observation of experimentîts
sud their results, the student, te led ta a correct iiderstanding of the inter.
estiig principles of cheinistry. The descriptions of the varions inorganie
substances are full, and enbody the results of the latest discuveries. The

periodic systein of .lleidclrjef andti Lothar Ircer canstitutes an importaut
ecature of the book. The thermo.cheiical pienoincna of the various

groupe of clentents alro reccive proper cronsideratioi, botit in tieir rion
to chiemnical alfinity and the law of periodicity. Tho matter is so arrangeil
as to adapt the work to the use of the beginnuer, as wcll as for the suore
advanced stuîdent of chenical science.

áur á$1ibay þfterneott.

THE SCHOOLMASTER'S GRAVE.

DY T. C. HARBAUoH.

I stood at the graye of the master-
Thto dear old man that died

At bis post in the oId log school-house,
Wlhere we sat tide by side ;

The place looked lorn and lonely
To me in the ahadows.dim,

But a bird in the aider bushes
Was singing a song to him.

The flow'rs we planted above him
Have gone with the fleeting years;

We watched them bud and blssoni,
And iatered them with tears;

And oft when sunner twilight
To earth new beauty gave,

Ve turned aside together
To stand at the master's grave.

I see him now as he taught us
For the last time that day;

Hie face was sad and tender,
For his thoughts seemed far away,

And he looked tþe dear old master,
No longer stern and grim,

As if the angel in Heaven
Had whispered " Come," to him.

And as ho sat describing
The customs of foreign lands, .

His face grew white, he trembled,
The book dropped from his handa.

And with a gruau that scared us,
On the desk he bowed his head;

And we est silent with horror,
For wu knew that ho was dead.

Then over the school so merry
There stole a solemn hush,

And o'en the song of the robin
Grew still in the aider bush.

And the laughter's face was sober,
Still was the truant's about,

And we felt that for the Imaster
Forever school was out.

I thought of the school-days jolly,
Of play-ground, beach, and class,

As I knelt by the grave of the muter,
And parted the long green grasu.

And I trieà.to rtad the nmacription
That the parson wrote for him,

But the words ail ran together
For my oyes with tears were dim.

The master aleeps where we laid him,
When the summer day was done ;

You know how the children, weeping,
Went humeward, une by one,

And you and I at even,
Whon stars lit up the sky,

Stole buck to his grave together,
To whisper a lait " Good-by 1"

Years have passed, but the master
'On the biil-side silepsalone,

And the waving gras of summer
Hid bis memorial atone.

Ho was kind, the dea old master,
Thougb sonetines stern and srrim,

And I know that the angels of Heaven
Opened the gate to him.

- The Noral Exponent


